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Offirce of the Dean,
Rajarshee Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj

Govt. Medical College, KolhaPur

Dr. 0r 12l2al8
To,
M/s.-

Sub : Quot?tion.fgr Web eaJnera ( Video Cqnference)'
itive rates in Indian

onl

for the followin

Particulars

Web Camera for Video Conference

r
a

a

Video Specs :- 1080p, 78- degree FOV, H,264 UVC I.I/AVC & PTZ
Audio Speqs :-Omnidirectioal Mic pickup,oft mic pickup redius, Microphone
bandwidth: 200H2- 8kHz, Max output levelS0 vdB SPL@Lft ( 0.30 meters)
Powered blr:- USB- 2 or AC adaPter
Cgmpatibiliw :- Almost atl video conferencing and web conferencing
applications are UVC compatible which is why Lagitech Video and audio
products work across all applications without needing additional sofware
drivers.

Terms and Conditions:

1)

2)

A1l rights are reserved by The Dean, R.C.S,M.Govt.Mr:dicat College Kolhapur to reject any or all
quotations rvithout assigning any reason'
Samples should be macle available by thc supplier for ,lemonstration at free of cost to the user
deparlment or conceln purchase committee. (If requirerl).

t tZ /2018 within office time
Sealed quotation should reachto this office on or befrirc Date:positivefy. Qiotation receivecl after abovementioned date will not be entertained. This office is not
ilaUte foi any delay of Post office cr Courier Agency or at any other conditions.
4) The rates quored should be ininclusive of excise duty, tjST, Transportation, Insurance, packing
market rate
a1c1 for"warding and Fittings and Installation charges etc. Rates should be within the
limits anci should not be more tlran M.R.P. atany circutnstaqces, At any stage of the quotation
process even after completion of te process if it is founcl that the rates mentioned are more than

tl

3)

it * nn.R.p. the suppliei is responsible for ref'und flre ditl'erence with interest to this office. Rates
should be quoted on companies/organisations letter head

5'r

Attached the self afiested photo copies
Registration Certiticate
Please superscript the envelope

of PAN ('ard, GST Registration Certificate, ShoP

with "QTIOTATISN IfOR PURCHASE OF

fpr Vidgo Copferepge.

Rajarshee Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj
Govt. Medical CoIIege, KolhaPur"

Copy for publishing on Website
Dr. Sudesh Gandam, Professor & Head, Dept. of PSM and
President, Website Development Comrnittee, R.C.S.M. G.M. C. Kolhapur,

